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AN INDIAN SCHOOL
OF ASSASSINS

Amerioin Correspondent’s Startling Theory Story Of 
The Doable Murder In London.

NEW VO«K. 
bune'« London

8.—The Tri- 
Kjndent ceblee

that a veteran la Indian eervlca bae 
J\i»t Wm a trenehant explana

tion of the aaeaealRatlons of Sir 
Cunoa Wyllla, an-1 Dr. U Laleca. 
which have etartled London. The In
dian anarchlele have changed their 
base of operaUona from the hiatorie 
penia.iula to the capital of the em
pire.

One of their leaders who has been 
edoeated at Oxford and thoroaghly 
hahlW to Engllah tnanners. has 
formed a training school for assas- 
aina. and has provided them with a 
manuai -f murder in the form of a 
notorious periodical. He has pro
claimed the cult of assassination la 
letters to the Timm as weU as in 
the Indian Soglologist. which has 
been printed at a London address, 
although be hlnwelf has found It 
prudent to be at Purls.

Sir Carson Wyllie. after his pro
tracted serviee in India, was em
ployed by Lord Vorley to.eoiinter-

to attempt to bring the large body 
of Indian students to a sonar sUte 
of mind respecting the relations be-

Mi&ENcCUISIlEY
MEMTiCMMX

YESTEKMY
The death took place in Oomw 

yssteiiday of Jessie, the wife of Hai^ 
ry MbCluskey. The deceased, who 
was only 2a years of age. was wsU

^ known in town, and her death wOl 
- - Shehasbse.

JMN STEWAtT K 
LMTIITU 

VMK

tastav Bines Hms O’Clodi 
Testerday Homing. instslUUoa of

great sUU of ah is rsportsd to bs In n
twseu England and ths subject 
in the Orient. The aranphlst „
once dicided to sssasslnste him ss a sincerely regretted.------------------------^----------------------------------------------------------------------
warning that their own cult of mur- health for about a year, snf ing. John Btswart..ona of Its beat

der must not be Interfered with. »rom convumpiion.
The studmt who kUled him and his' <•«*«> sli the mors

FUreoe compedlion in cold blood wes ^ «»“>y
a delegated organ in the conepiracy been married e mrte of y

known
feared that he le lost In the wooda. 
John, as ho is famniariy eallsd by

for making British >ule in IndU ox- •*“ IwhJnd her an in-
tra haiardous to «<u»i-i- He can “o"tfce- Be^ hns-
behangad nmre or Urn prongiUy. but •*** >™»wn '• this city and
the miachief wUl go on and nothing •«> Jaep*«. lyropathy
can be dona. bim in his sad trou-

ed lu aooM 
of Lai 

to the cam

vigilant Mrs. F. Blehardeofi. a eUrter of 
watching what goes on here in the ‘•‘*e*»od, came over from her
neyewater quertw. where the Vancouver iaet .ventag to

dian etudenu Uve, but thie beUtwl "P “•* *» but
aeUvlty wiU uot counteract the in- her, in time to hear of
dlHerenc. and apathy with which '‘“‘b- Another eirter. i. Mrs.
they have regarded the system with Orwmehlel.1,, of the TownelU.
it. _________ L __________ l*rs. Butler, the wile of Cap

tain Butler of the 8^. ■Wellington, ischlst editor or writer. Ths si 
of ouch a person os an acoes 
before the fact s-oul-l ha more ui 
than the trial, convlrtlon and ex 
tlon of any murderer who is r 
or lem of a InnatU but that 
what l-i never atten.ptcd, where an

piliiiTil
Editor Free Frma:

Dear Sir.—With your kind permis- 
aion I wieh to itate. through the 
columne of the old reliable Free 
Prsas, the treatment I got from the 
Sporte Committee in Ladyemlth on

Now. Hr. Editor, I saw In the 'La- 
I) Chronicle of June 3U. that

IKAL STATISTICS 
m TIE MST 

MINTI

The neeeaaed will be burled at Co- 
^ inox. out at the time of writing the 

flnxi .rrangementa bad not been com 
” Pleted.

mmjt wfuiAN 
STILL BENT AN 

CRUSE
BBUUN, July 8.— In spite of. the

jntrotants protested, end only 
of them, end the conmiittrr sualnln 
ed the protest. The pleo wna. Mr 
Editor, that the boat wo., not a lo
cal boat, evidently a came. Mr. Edi
tor. we like your money, but don't 
want your boat. Thanking you (or 
the kind Insertion in the old reliable 

• I am. youra,. |
IVEH V. HOUERTS 

Departure Hay, July 2. 09. |

l^illwM haa decided to take his cus- 
^ ^ toma.-y aumraer emisc la northern

waters, which R was rsMatly report 
sre the police court ed be would forego. Thera is noth, 

records for the month of Jons: ing In ths situstlon that hs cannot
L'elng obaesne language on etreet.. 1 deal with by telegraph.
Vielatlon of Firs limit Brtww.... g isave (or the north after meeting the
Aeaau I ----------------------------   8 King of Sweden at Saeimitx. July

. ... Drunk and dlaorderly 8 e. wh.re the two monatrh, will In-
nrK power, j Drunk and Incapable -------  1 augurate a new steameblp

i • ’Icloue dog _____________  I iween Sweden and Germany.
* Opinion In the higher political 

is eetUIng

ow. 
dysmlth
the Nanaimo people contributed 
handoinnely towards the sporte there 
I looked over the program and naw 
there woe a race (or gaaoline boata 
21 lOTt and over, so ennriuded to 
enter my launch • Elmo, - 22 11 6 In 
long, and rated i 
paid entrance, and 
& boata contesting. 1 easily came In
the winner, and was about to receive I *”** • ••—------------------
the coveted prire, when one of the Having liquor in po

and Co«rt
ImUBs* by F.D.C. 1 

1. Buckle. assMed by PJJ.0.B. Joa. *

the day bedors yeotarv

He sat out oa his return Journey 
at 9 o clock ywtwdey morning, and 

inea than has ur ither been aeao nor 
sard tttm.
The traU into tbs tamp to not very 

difleu't, and to blaied in part. Biaee 
Joha left the eoaep, one of the man 
working to tlU claim followed htoa 
out, and noTUr aaw w alga of :
Mr. Stewart bad bean expected 
town as he had important busl 
to attend to. ami whan this 
came into town and stated that 
John lout left to the asomlng before 
hhn. hie noBHOTival took on re 
a aerioue tom. TlirBe mea i 
out on to tha 'trail at ones to look 
(or him. but without .enrrmc,

At nooa today John was 
mtoslng and a big gang of usan 
betog ot*aid.ed-by Mayor Ifkhotooa 
to go out into ths woods to look lor, 
htoa.

A later ammage from Ladymaith 
states that one of the search par
ties has found the trail of Mr. Stew
art. There to enow on the ground, 
and the Uall of the missing man to 
distinct and easy to follow. Evident
ly hs bad turned in his trecka. (or 
he wee headed directly away from

ArrangemenU have been made that 
if thie party (aili to connect, anoth
er one wUl leave in the morning.

Just as the Free Prase is going 
to prvas, word cornea that Mr. Stew
art hoa reached Diwcaa. now Um 
woi^ for fils ex.<aricnce.

London. July 8—Eari Oray.

SuppMng liquor to Irdlans ______  1 peraonv to succeed Chancellor Von
Put under tho IJqu.x- Act    2 Duelow. Tbeec sre Dr. Bethman
t hildren sent to proteellv# society. 7 Hollweg, minister of the Interior;

---------- Vice-Chancellor Bam Von Rbetoba
INI.AND REVENUE. ^en. rroaslan Minister of SUte and

During the pari month Inland Re- Finonre. and Count Von Wedel, gov- 
«cer Hhaw reporU eoUac- emor genml of Alanoi Lorraine. 
h follows: Tbo report hcnt to America that

.........................-.............—• 1«2 24 Count VonBemrtortT. the 0(

<d afterwords, Mr. ORv* aaid: 
f> “There is nothing to laU you. Va 
Just had a talk on immigration in 

general sort of way.

ENLESTERS101 
SKIALSE3SNN 

Mt,lASTNNIT

TFLIS 

mUHlM
i Lam^r She CaeiBaB To ] 

, of White SlBTe^r»d*
Bmm xo. saat.

wmicMi
S.O,Be-4}co. ItoMtoy.

S.W.- Ftod TiBMr. 
J.«e-A. B. Flsato. 
B.B.-^. E. aCklr. 
J.B.—Sid Bntoth.

;

Jir: A!
the oliccuUcM to theta- hiOl.
iheiU havu hcM • Mg cwMtohkud 
uot the Owto gM to ahcce cf tl 

H j. thtar huB cud 
Lily dcMgwd forlxidr 

dale cad to 1 
ery oattoCactU
Mght hiM • good ttow aud n
ly they all felt pleased and proud ef

IBISTRtUX HRf 
SWEfKAVfl 

CWAIT

AtMiiipicn

1 »i*m».ia^a%a-a«».

B Mi MtaCMt to look br

Property Damage Amounts to $800.- 
000, and Several CwaalUee 

are Beportad. appwmdhepMtadkto |«t « Oorp: M 
AJdrtah. ef ne MHMcd but'

s two cun- »» 
dt of a Are aay ti

JfMKSt Criilcri
SCtITcMil

I Malt .
Raw Leal .. 
Cigara .....

ToUI ...

. 2835 11 omboasador at Washington. and 
278 28 Baron Von Schwertienetein. the am- 

'tO OO ha»sna..r to Japan, have been 
Honed as posdhie suceecaore

Muteucw of varvlag li  ̂follow- «“*«•''>« ‘be local of-
tog^ wnvSTj^lS to « 'ollowa:

S; ~:::r:--’Z S
.:r.r

New Alb«nl ................................................7 15
Cumberland------------- ----------  44 98

JOHNSON TRAINING. A^^ . » 47

....................$8,840 sa Boelow. appeara to have originated

CesrOMS RETTmNS. !7no^Sc
The customa returns (or the var- mor in rraponslble quartan.

----------------------- Four of the 23--------
sentenced to 20 month., and nine to ' 
serve tbrae .months. Only one of ‘^benuuii 
the man brought to trial was ac- 
quitted.

CROWN theatre.

ToUi
. Chicago. July 8.-Jack Johnson 
returned to the city yeeterday end 
wlU depart next week (or Cedar 
Lake. Ind.. where hs will train for 
hto battle with the middle weight Mamagtu 
champion Stanley Ketchel, to t>e Births .... 
held to Colma, Cal., to October --

1 haa ranted

..$9.023 47 many arridenta oCTUrrerl both to 
— ■ • <lriver-< nnd machines in being pirtur

VITAL 8TATI8TIC8. «! at Ihe C>rown for thr.-e nights
Tills picture

14,'

1 cottage at 
Cedar Lake, and Intends to do con- 
Bideritble road werk and boating on'

long with t

Mr. Oilvar leavea today for tha here yesterday, which lasted from 4 
"oBtlnent 1*0 VO a.m.. and wiped oet all Of
• . ^ ...................................................................... and some of the bwt-

(Special to Free Prew.) 
July a

portion of the square, and did 
~ damage to the exUnt of 8300,000. 
* -The dead man. a tontgtur, wee

• dre won the yacht race by eight • blown up with a building being dee-
• .eients. «I troyed by dynamite, to check the

- - - ------------------dames. Warnings were shouted to
him. but be did not underatand Sk«- 
Ush. and received the full bU * 
the explosion.

The children were to bonaee 
the Catholic church, and one 
probably lost In-the crowd. The oth- 
er one was last seen to the bun 
house and will probably be lost.

The injured were hurt to eiplo-

aosf Mmi n 
nUiEniAici

CREATATTRACTWN 
AT OPERA HOUSE 

TONIGHT
Lawraoee Comimny WOl I»mmt tk» 

v:ver Popular "Dorothy Ver
non of Baddon HalL"

Tonight at the opera house tha 
Lawrence Compoay wOi appear to 
their first Vancouver sucoem. “Doro
thy Vernon of Iladdon HaU.“ with 
Jane Kelton in the role of "Dor«>; 
thy." In order to please their pa
trons, Lawrence and Sanduaky have 
entir-dy rebuat and repainted the 
famous etags settings.

_.... ____ ___
goes west about a month before the „ „ _Hev,
fight, he will not have so niueh hard ton. Subject ' Good

HAI.IIH RTON- ,ST Mimiol'ls f tie shown two other full reels, ones with rare fidelity each feature of the 
CHURCU «re«tonB c.miedy entitbsl -111. Soul ^^ich the

Kies,” the other a scenic picture of |
idey -Service, .lulv 4lh • carnival m M.mli.-nl Mias i ■ ">• Kerter

,n>. —I'reocher Mr.
a wlnU-r carnive 
Collier will ftl.so 
illustrated songs

o bcniitifully j the droi who adapted the no-

opeha iiorsE

THE DRY WAVE,

vei to the stage and hto work 
received the highest forms of praise 
wherever the play haa been given. 
Nowhere^haa’ it

salvatio.v army

Meeting. . 
e S A. Ci

UMmaV. Mm the third

been identified.
Tbe fire started in Joe Lee’a riu- 

tauranl, on the HaUeyhuny road. A 
strong wind was blowing and it car
ried tbe flamea to the north. It wna 
plainly seen from the very flrat that 
nothing could he done to save that 
(lortion of the town, aa all the 
buildings were frame. OyvuLmlts was 
used on two ndjnlning confectionery 
stores end one man woe killed to 
this work, and three Injured.

fIVE CHINAMEN ARE 
SENTENCtITO 

REATH

day's play Auto* 
the luM of to>ht • d STB ,for

nenisKin 
iTminNii

mw TOjai.^ Bio* n»rtf^9mm4k

vanDcai. am »— I
Southpoct Mto-iwiMBfc 
qulth Bold tMd Ml^ 

d toiemoMgto

Etoidru ttaa aBeal Mieagth ubIo* Stof^BL 
wma oa tho eMm ot lit* Ha bob- 
aidtoud dtototty WBB boiBg oa- 
pomd B«»w. bM BtoMBaray ta«m'«w 
UbarBtj hotoflnr. hM from tho bb- 
tural dculDli—d of e«tam BBtloaa. 
aad that tot 
ward with
tho rusaR of «M to

ly received then in t'aneouver. end , ’ 
rhsD ibe 
ipon the n

r« annonnoed today upon Ave Chl- 
« r-iBvieted of shooting four i

—.«»tt..ew'Sr

I "Doroth\ Verniin o( timblL>n Hall" 
by the popular lawrence ( ompany Is 
tonight's olTering at the Opera House 
A record. rn>w«l will in attend* 
anre nx ihiH play ih the lanwrenco 
Company's greatest succesR nml the '>“<>• t‘ 
aoartta of tha . .attrai
toMswa to Wamtono'n ____ ___________ ^_____ ___________
Pri^ tonight ara 25c, 60c, and 75 i Lawrence lavorttse October 10. aad Worry Ctoartoa wed

Mexico City-. ^ •e-dt to diBisd 
tore that Domtali* CteuUI. tholtol
fan arrsated beretata Jons 24, to be-

tlOB of too Intmal 
tag to 8829.000 for that period. 
lYaettcally ths entire loss la due to

wtU be a

lAJCAL TBMPERATI'RE ^wUlto.hown «Kato.-.|d 
injf protrTftni u lll fn< Tbde

^............... -
Lowest ..............................................

■ and ^®o toltowtag wotoc.
, aa «aU men wore involved in aa o•tera. of h .

as romantic tatermt. wHl be pra- the memhore of the Ttap Btaig Tong | 
sented In the most (althful manner. «g»tort the On L«»g Tong, rival , 

ipany s Unequal- ' The mlvano. sal. of ..at. for to- •ocWtlae in which four
be shown, and 'night hoa besB very heavy and gU klUed oa the Btrusta of fthlBBtr

THE WINDSOR
: preoent on the opening night.

inovl^ picture u,oee wishing a good seat 
Ct toil t“ to ' ■* Plmhurr'e drug store

j 7 p.m ■ ' “■ "
--------------------------------- 1* CASE IBBFI8

but for tboee unable to do ' ----------
will to a tow eeata left ’ Jaekeen. ItoW.. ^My 8,-itBe •

I Detroit. Jviy 8.—Half a doaea wo- whva the bos ofBee ofMaa. Also 80- of ths etotat BigM rldara, Otar of ataaeii
• Lo. BMB ware aevmelv lajered today, cent tlokete for the fleet gallery will whom were aades the death arntWHi day fi
tar> whan a ery of are cemaed a paado be aold to ladlee. Tha doora of the aheigwf with the aamdm ef OepteriB r
to In Krangae dve-aad ton em* atore, theatre erOl open at 8 p.m. towrp. Qatatia Eoakto. at WBIaat Itagi ua i

me whoa the plaoe wae lammed wlthaodlfyoedoDOtwtohtobe diaap- RaatooO taha, oa OtA ]• UmA '
«e people. Otoe ohtld to aaM to ba «e> pafated you ahould bo at tho thaw twvtoad by tho aaPNtoo ooM to 

tally toiM. Itss aa oariy PomdUa to ^ j aad tr.ru tumawtod tor aaw Wfh

■E Ml...
' fe.'



NANAIMO FREE PftESS SaTURPAV JULYajggL 1
lemnant Day Safurtfay

At SPENCER’S
After itdKB groBt selling come^he ’Jg
time 6f Everything and Anything in ^ort
Endnwrf Oddments. We never consider value
at times.—Our sole idea is to clean up.

Brow^ods 
end &lks

to $1.50 nsoal DroM. 
Booinaat PriM lajo.

Umal 8Uka. 
Fxiof 85 to W eenU

Millinery
$80.00 Lodi*.' Trfan-..—to to $ao.w^ -------

BMi XUliaffjr. Oddmont Prico 
$3.60 to $9.50

Wash Goods 
and Linens

7* to 85 cot U.U.1 W«h 
Good*. Bemnant Priea 6 to 
16 etata a yard.

lOc. Owal linen Towelling. 
Remnant Price 7ic.

Millinery
76 cent to $1.50 Inlanta and 
ChUdren'a HaU.
Prtee 50e. to 76 c«

Embroideries, 
Ladies* Neck

wear, Etc.
as to as cent. Usual Seckwear 
Sdiuent Price lajc. each.

36 cent. Uwal Warii BelU. 
Oddmeot Price 15 eeoU each.

75 cent to $1.00 Ureal BelU. 
Oddment Price 50 cenU each.

6 cent to 75 cent Bnbrolder- 
I*.. Remnant Price 8* cenU 
to 85 cenU a yard.

Oddments in Ladies’ and 
Ohildren’s Beady-to-Wear

75C to ^l.6« Ni«bi Drewe^ Od J
mtJPfice,.......... .ftOc to tl OO

6#cto &«y Blou$e6, Oddment Pricfl
• • ......85® to sa90

f9.50 tol2 50 Ladies’ Wash Coate,
Suite, Oddmeot Price $5 90 to §8 50

$1.50 to 1.75 Children’s Wash Coate 
and Reefers; Oddment Price........... 90®

$5.00 and 5.60 Udies’ Wash Skirt 
Waist Snite, Oddment Price.......92 90»•<* ' • . ------- •

in CHlclotW Lmoleumns, Mattings
^ »_ _ _ _ _ ^ Mattings * ^ ^ Twaa nnrt^ins

Bemnant Price 15 to 75c
1,00 to 1.26 Lace CurUins

Oddment Price 76 cents

Oddments in Boots 
aAdEOiora

Son 1 to 2 

mbob^ to 7 

M«B’0,5itolL

?rai”.'*s{4SWSi

Oddments in Men’s and 
Boys* Pumishingrs
Soe to 76o Boys’ Top Shirts; Odd

ment Price..... ........... . 25 to 45®
05c to $2.60 Men’s Top Shirts, Odd

meot Price .... .........45® to 91-25
60c to $1.75 ^u’s Soft Front Shirts 

Oddment Price :---------85® tO 75®

Priced. .y!l2Ho26®

40c ir$1.00 Men’s* and ^ys’ Hats., 
Oddment Price............ 26 to 50®

♦m .o Is eft Men;. Soil., Odd. 
B»nt Price............. S3 90 to Sll.SO

Strawberries
For the Million

Send your orders for 
Preserving Berries

A. R. Johnston & Go.

m THE POPULAR
••■at market

*• “"» lo «>• It* Plao.
rt lea. th. bM ,____ ____ „

ronage in town. anO wa try 
to k*«p It by -Ulng oaly th.
beat meats and poultiy ot>> 
talnabU. and giving ^
Uatactlon to «Ju-«4was wr vus~ VUMVOOHrS. JJ
you want tbs bast cuu sf iMf
..................or veal. ,0 to ■

SMITH & MARWIGK
CASH BUTCHER 8BOP.

*

Eddy’s
Fibrewaire!

ynu’ll’fladsKtlie UgMnt. 
TlgMiHt. Most Attractlvs and MoM 

Durable oo the Market, 
f Evety Pan and Tab made ol Eddy’s Rkn- 
ware is a SoUd. Hardensd. Lutlag Mms. 
without a Hoop or Seam.

% PmM in gsttlng EDDY’S.

« k 6«^ Mk ftr ld$fi

S'
Buchanan's Red Seal 
and Black and White

AND CARE IN BRODUOTIOS. For Sals by a

RADIGER & lANION
Soto Agtoito for A a■VIOTOBIA ahd TAKCOUVER. B.O.

AJ. Building in the Past

to be hswn by hand. It to 
easy with our up-to-dsts mill 
work to construct s building 
In quick time 
Ins In eori. ol 
thing to wsll-i

building 
grtotsnr.

labor.

The
Ladysmkh Lumber

CoM^, Limitsi

Ordm wiM ha la tfcta CM- 
by 10 o'ttocb •

saisItoW.
IBM Monia to;iw'*<



prtft PftSs SAtURDAy

CROWN THEATRE I

Ar Aoto Beroiiie"'?«i

A SOUL KISS
Continuous Performance g.OO To 10.80

Adminaion JO oenta

• OnrUNT tka mA
ia tiw mt. tad Ptny

p«r Md JohMoa wlU turn out ^or *®<V. to
the Boren. Thnu >rUtajr'a Now*- moaOm__________________
Adrertiav. oi aoatm It ataj be m of tha la<o D.
tor .he n.C..ehuuploaihlp, aad aa ><• tfca aara^aUat. Soaha of
thlii*a are. there are lev caria« what ^ •Paaken wtO bo Brr. J. H. Jo
lt ia lor. But for the aake of aua»- of ITIfl^liiiM ~
Iner peace aad quiet it la daroeUy 8. Huldea. Loadoa; 
to bo hoped that Percy Booper 
aot playlay.

; arr.

Pool Rooms 

BowlinlAII^

[Hilbert ft WHkimen
The cup won by Ladyamith "B" *» Tomato; Bar. y*. W. Oua-

loani. fiDbleniatle of the aecond dirt- Oktoagn. aad tba amdleal
alon chaapioaahlp of B.C., ia bow lohrador. Dr. WOtrld
on exhibition in Blair 4 Adam's

Artkm ^ >00<K>CK CK>OCK>OOOC^^

=WE CKLL=

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
“THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT”

We must stand ready to prove it and 
also prove that the difference is so 
markerl, so WORTH WHILE, that 
you will feel this is the flour yifu ought 
to use.

That is eiaclly where wo do stand.
We ask you to take no risk. Buy a 

bag of ROBIN HOOD and give it two 
fair trials. I fit does sot prove satis
factory, so satisfiictory that you too say 
"It is really the flour that is diflerent" 
you may take iuto your grewr and he 
will give you back your money.

Will }'ou make the trial on your 
NEXT flour order ?

Tbe ^askatehewao Flour Mills Go.
Moose Jaw, SaskT

CBAMPIOlfSHiP PAJOBL

The Ladyumltb Ohruulele tkuu 
wrtbe. the goaum plByed at ladf- 
•mlth a wwk ago for tbe ehaapioD- 
^P OI B.C.: ‘The footbaU rnkteh
la-t Saturday 
lug from 
new.

■ eearwAy iutereut-

from tbe heglnniag, aad tko 1
“nFth playeru found It ualatme____
work, even when ecorlag. Tiu, for
ward. hdd hack m;d rufuaad aeoiw 
Inc out of aympathy for tha nuH- 
ora. The aeore ended 4 to 0.

ruX>R8 ms PABTraBB.
Stanlqr Ketcfael pmvwt 

worthy of hi* UUa of the a

Pirud to ia epm^ partome.
Ketehel Bet., waa b gaBtte tBpper. 

!n training quarters. Tha mid-

SHPOIiT
T-SH I-R-H-t-: . Wi-f-fr-M d I I M-H-S-H

LA-ODER WON. wia waa very popular. Hi.
waa lau la atartlng. as both 'man 
refused to go oa until they got t 
guaraatee. As the montgr 
down town tha delay in getUng 

Laudm gavs » kapt the apectator. waiting until af-

BUUs Daudm knocked out Harry 
Loohard la the 17tn round of their 
ao-mund bout at North Vancouver

flrut-claas axhlblUoa of ring boxing ter 10 o-eloek.
and out-gmeraUed tha Chicago man —O------
in almoat every round. LAuder haa kNOOBH « VCINO,
been known as a very clever glove ___
artist, but tor him to gala a deci- kow Market. Eng.. July a- The
alon other than on poinU is aome- troo icr aged aelllng pUU of

*ov«elgne. distance dve (urlonge, 
Whlie a good Blany of the blow* was run hers today and won 

lacked Uie steam that Lombard had. Baaemetal. Boaemsath was so 
ha waa the wggrmaor all the way. and Suren third, 
hit three times aa often, and was The rrlnoaaa inaU of 800 a 
ahlfty enough on hU feet to get out elgn*. lor two year olds, diet 
of the way of any great daitaage. fly. .urlong*. was won ’by Duebea*

I'ho Oght waa fairly even until the Chrietlne. Zoetrope was aecond
16th. Both men were fresh. and the Tathwell Lassie third 
although Lauder waa ahead
point] Iximbard * condition wai 
as good. Falling to clinchea pro
bably saved him. and he clinched 
very frequently, and almost aa often 
forgot to make a clean bredk. jab
bing his opponent In the bo^ h 
a di.ien times during the e^l 
when th(y were together In a clinch,

Tximbani drew h^ood In the 
round, but Lauder got the ftmt fall, 
flooring hi* man under th* rope# 
the second.

In the If.th Lauder led of! with a 
haavy right to the kidaeya. follow
ing tiiui up wlth'ae>eral short arm 
body tdhe. lombard etsrted 

‘hold on and then deeped. On the 
cuunt of nine be got up, and ]ust 
os the gong rang Lauder aent him 
down again.

The next roud aaw tbe flnlsh. 
Lombont aUaehad. then Landor forc
ed him to the ropn*. floored- him 
once, and after he .got up at "aur- 
ca" sent him down for good with 
right awing to tbe Jaw.

In spite of the tact that Lombard 
was the batting favoriU, Paader*a

V. A. C. MEET.

The Vancouver Athletic Club gave 
verj aurceesfu! progn 

*lK>rtj at BrocktAn Folot 
ihoming. The evm-a were well fill
ed and *a(ne very go,»d running was 
furnlebed the apectator*. 
mil,w waa ■pecially good, os Chand- 

a splendid race from 
start. If Johnson had not hac 
slow up on account of cramp 
wouiJ have puahid Billy harder and 
no doubt made Mm tun close to the 

idian record for the distance, 
which is 36 minutes 13 seoonda. Hi* 
time of 36.i6 «a. very good.

In SulUvan. the V,A.C. haa uncov
ered « high Jmr.per who can make 
an.vono In tha provln-» huaUs for the 
honor*. Hla Jump of 6 ft. 7 Ina. 
without falling was a rery worthy

not know how to box without hit
ting hard. This haa beea aaoured 
of much tronbU to Britt, who haa 

hard put to gut eoough spar
ring psrtaars for hU flghtm.

KaUbet did hla work bafora ona of 
tha biggest crowds that has 
visited MUlett's. Be playwl 
baU Inside the gymnaainm with 
Charlie Miller and thea punched the 
bagenuide. Hla ^larrlM < 
ed of three rounds of work.
Tsylor, the
who recently bewt Olle Cornett, wna 

flrrt victim. In the saeond 
round Ketehdl caught Taylor a 
short left punch and Lew dropped. 
Charlie OoflT. a aoldler, who appear- 
Ni with aaveral of his eomradea. to 
box with Ketchri, lasted antU the 
second round, and then gave way to 
Charlie Miller. . MllUr Inmbmed 
through three rounds, two of which 

regulation O

tal. town of Sooth WWlhmtoom 
CiiBalo and Wall, to myrnlf.

JOSEPH CDFrAIO.

In the matter of the btate of Bob- 
ert Hunter, daoaaasd :
Notlea is hereby gtoaa that b, an 

Ordar of Hla Honour EU HarAaou. 
Loe^ Judge of the Bnpreme Court 
of British Columbia, dated U>e3«th 
of June. 1803, I was appolntad Ad- 
•ntolrtrator of tha goods, ehatteU

^twl thto Jiath^ of June. A.D.

OBOBOE TBOaiBfEr. 
Ottelal Administrator.

H THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRmsn axAn^iA.

la^ m^^^ ^^Hstate of laa-

Local Judge of the Supraae Court 
f BritIA Columbia, datml tha 3Bth 
Juae, 1908. I was appointed Admin- 

ttor of the goods. ehattaU aad 
^ of tha late laabetla Kaos, de

nted this 38th day of June, A.D.
OBX»OB THOMSON.

1909.

NOTICE or Dissoumow op

NOnCB 1

der the name style aad Ann of tha 
almo Book and Muale Company,

----  this day been diaolved by nktiH
al conaant. The busineas wlU be 

on under tl«e name of Jopaon=r- ts:
sevrral times during the enc<i

* section In eorape-

some fine work in the hammer throw 
putting the weight the distance of 
101 net. This Is the flneat throw 

mode In Oil*
Ution, and give*
cLtaa eompared with the oth<w 
weight men of Canada.- Here are

Uth of A
y tor thalr htg A^T oI!^

.V LETTEn FR'JM KEBB.

Boljiy Kerr, writing from London, 
gives soms Interesting stufl regard
ing Baggie Walker s new style. He 
says;

•T have JuBt come in after a good 
momlng-a workout at Stamford 
Bridge. 1 have arranged with a 
ehap l-y the name of Harris. who 
ie good for 11 seee.nda in tbs 100, 
to w.jrk out with me ewa^ day, and 
be will he of great oastatance.

■Walker la at . the ground* every 
y training hard. He had Dun-; 

rker. tbe hurdlfw to woi* out with. 
Some day* they are down In the 
nfterroon aa well aa the morning. ‘ 
Toda,- ia Friday. aa.1 Walker and 
Duncker race at Stamford Bridge to-.

etui they were down work
ing o'll. something we would hardly' 
think of In Canada. j

"Walker, while in South Africa, ' 
sd been training with Poatle, 

great profeaiional sprinter, and al
though I have never seen Poatle 
runmag. they teU me that Walker 

copied him to a great extent. 
niB sLirtlng position U praetleaUy 
the same as ours, but the first stride 
Instead of being In a direct, as we 
try to run. is very wide, and so on. 
nearly the full 100 yards, never corn- 

straight line run, by strid
ing wide, with tha body very low. 
Begardlng oay great Improvement 
since lost year, without being too 
erltical. I cannot sa.v that In hla 
prc#ent,fogm I can aae any marked 
hangs. ]

■‘The following athletes prondnenft 
In British athletics, hare retired this 

J. W. Morton, four times 
BrttUh sprint chsmplon; Lt. Hals-! 
well, the great 440-yard man: J. [
Lamer. champion walker of the 
world. With regards.

DROSSSOHOBOOnOCeCRFOITCECFC >vtCFO.OO

Whan In nssd of 0*y tTpoA- 
Mhar la BtoeU, Coal « ^

I aad If yoa Jre la a barrr tor 
i a load e< Coal. yoaTl makaao

AilnnheadftBeniwtt
A. A B. 8TABEEB.

CHARLES MAIIFOLD
II^TB'MTE PUIMia

I Ordera received 4

a WEEKS
UCENSED SGAVENCJEB 

GENERAL TEAMSTER

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENEK^ TJ^MSITX 
LiCBNSKD CnY’ScAVSNGUt

WAB ABAWST

Now la tha time to get iwa- 
dy your screen doors and wm- 
dowa to fight the Files.

We have a targe aaaortment 
on hand at pr'.oea to suit you.

We also have a nice line of 
Betrigaratore oa hand.

Call and aae It at

W. H, Morton
Victoria Crescent

FOR SALE!
ALLIOATOK BITES TBAnTOB

•iFlofistandNnPiieFyattacked
an alligator In the prwinBe of a big 
crowd at Loan park while exhibit-

Notes op sport. I»r *Jl« m>lmal which reemtir had , RTTaThinaa
------- barn l.rought from Florid*. It«ds-I BUSINESS

“Hie St. Mary Club of Halifax has ed her right arm la Its Jaws And ^ Btoek oa
•eldad to sfrtsr their scuthw. John m eruMilag It whea aha drew a iw no. varr beet of rwaaoaa tar

O'Wein for the AmerIcaa chamtMon-1 valver with her hand aad flrsd dve toO ng. Write or sail oa 
ship race at DatroM l>. Aagnat. O'- 'ahota Into th* anlmal'a head taoktag.' X. O W1X*80N 
Kril qualAdril laat « mm tar thle It let go If hold Ih. wmaa.'. la- > ” ‘ „ »
---- - ------- .OomoxBd.Nnr»er/,NMi*fino

NANIIfiQ 
BAILWAY

Dooble Train Semee
NOW IN EFFECir ‘

Train Mo". 3. SUUon Trala No. 4 
8:00 Lt. Wellington, Lv. 16:00 
8:16 Lt. Nanaimo Lv, 16-J.6 
9:00 Lv. Ladyamlth, Lv 16:88 
9:36 Lv. Cbemalnua Lv. 10:33 

Iri 16:68 
17:38 
IBM

Sc^^TaRery 

JeromN |fiiiiteon
Wsareitosd

JAMES-ni^T

a^5^«rc

B#or Potis

ESQBIMAIT
vShoa**avST^ES

~giaay*-
Cliy -W^ YARD

•PH«Ea,U.t
LftEB air.

1

svuriTSti-aiw
watm maift i«M mmm

1103 Gov’t St..

Tbe Central 
Reataorant

U C. VOUNQ
Carptn .^r And Contrmetor

JOSEPH M. BitOWN

—jidb# oa vira aft «ftr Mputo: 
Uoa aad wn anftMaPi: to 
and Ntara Jtaji.W 
tree of eterfa Ei3HHi wE be aa

KiUwilliun Si—Nanaimo fi. c 
P.O. Box 1S8. Estimates Famished

Treapaea Notice.
Bnnttng os Newcastle Uland l« 

strictly prohibltad. All boating s 
-‘ ale partlon must not.* In futu 

I] on tbe Inland.
TH08. RICHARDSON

LAND AOT.

Form of NoUo*.

Thka aotto* that ThoMa 1 
ir. lataoda to appS^ psimlmdaa 11

Chajwl 8t..-irirt Botol^Eltam

ml
R, ^

Thel).li.kflwe Co., in “Bmtbj femm ofHiAlmM-’Opera Hoosa'MMm



MgSS flAfli^PAV JULyaiQOj.

R OWN HOME
MD ONE TO RENT 
IM350. TERWS ^ '

Bide of Niool Street in nice location 
Booms in Good Condition 

This is a Good Investment

PLANTA, Limited
*8TABUtSH*» 188B.

ate Insoranoe NOb^ry Pat/Lio

the CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE /

(■lAB OfTICBt TOSONTO
I Paid-up Capital, $)0,000.000 
I Reserve Fiind, - 6.000,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAaCD AT ALL BRANCHES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS wld, «»d mo«y transferred by

tdegrapb or letter.
Cdi I FCTIONS made in sn parts of Canada and in foreign

FOREIGN BUSINESS, cheques and drafts on the United states. 
Great Britain and other foreign coupes

» pupils *s«r I Anyone requiring hay 
inW^uld c«U on «

I Lemoga3 China
1,.".^ .55,“:.viK
imijeia ■

tnep 

[idays
Boots and Shoes at Sale Prices

o-oons NMi-vr a-oor)sISTEi w
IdMthar, Tan CaU and Valour 
Calf. BooU and Oxfords, at 
M.80.

ijuUm’ Patent leather. Tan 
CU, Tan Kid and Vlcl Kid.

Theee Iln» IHaeount anythin* 
you can find to the City.

SEE WINDOWS.

V.}|.Watel20Fn."‘'®SKlod,
«*S3Si? the ncei bath ayatei NOnCB TP CREDITORS. '

i NoUce to hereby given that Jamoe 
A.' Baxter, ol Nanaimo. Contractor.« • i.t. a_ wor A. Baxter, ol Nanaimo. Uontracior. 

AW Boaidev^ “ioiSm A-signment ol all hi.
over a ws*. earthqaaha property. crmliU and ellecU
have Uea felt hmu evwy night

The
Powers & Doyle

Company

I Cadi Store _____1 of tMs pnrt of Btorra
nregutaagaMW- «-Tj!

NKINS
OBg Parlors

KfftS 
MI|MM • lUI OOKAH IKOBU

which mny be eetoed end eold under 
to Emenon E. Summere. 

and David H. Beckiey. 
Duicmw. ol Nanaimo, lor the pur
pose of peyinh rateably and propor
tionately. and without preference and 
tprlority. aU hto credltom. the a^d 
AMlgnmeBt wan executed bythe Aa- 

oa the 1st July. 1^. “0 
_ the Aeeignem on the 2nd July.

^***meetlng of the creditors ol the 
A. Baxter wUl be held

Johneton mock, Naaa*mo. u 
tr. the Mnd July. 1909, a 
? of a o'elodk to the after-

jedItoT* on reqnlred to file 
with K.M. Varwood, Barrteter, John- 

- ■ ” • 'ull partlcul-
verified. and

• nT«

Aeeordlag to the «

a as tmmaA ttal- A ' Bm*.

~ sy.|
HAIR NATURALLY ABUNOAHT.

‘ Nhea It ie 9tm eg ai eliriSI, M Orem

s.'-irsisjtsrrss lINBONndlls ID am the orrm; and. eo <ir. the R.WieirwiV

I Call in and hear our 
J Kew Jidy Records

SPECIALS
Han’s Straw BaU. regular 
75c. $1.00 and $1.36

Special 60 eorta.'

AHLV imtib MA
mo FOR a' frao&amt joo> rb-
FRESBZlfO BBVMtAOR.

UNDO-CEYLON TEA,]
JAMES HIEET-EOUI AGENT

We have received a large Hl.lpmcnt of LamogM China of a beau- 
ttfui pattern, not too expe;>Bive. that with our n..ial large 
Stock of Silverware an.l Cut Olaaa, etc.. oU.. a Wedding or ana 
othw presentation could !•« "ell choeen from our laq.-o Siouk. 
Our priMB are reai.mumj. Call and sea nn l.e(ore buyiag cuw- 
where. _________i «1 FORCIMMBR

A. H. ME AKIN!
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

- GROCERIES, ETC.

Pabsi Malt Extract
The "Beef Tonic for Invallda 
and nursing mother.. W. hav. 
Just received a three barrel lot. 
Compare our price with what

Don’t It look good? -Try a bot
tle. See our window display.

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
'Phone a-5-0. Commercial St.

are of their claims duly v 
the nature ol the wwurltle., if any. 
held by th«n. and notice to hereby 
given that after the «th ol At 
1909, the aealgneea will proem

» the aeeeta emong the cre
ditor. of whoiKi debt, or el.im. they 
diall have raceivad notice, and that 
they will not he reepomrible lor Iba 
aeaeU or any part thereof, or distri
bute to any creditor of whoee debt 
or claim they shaH not then have m-

Dated thta 8rd day ol July, 1909.
B. M. VARWOOD.

Solieltar lor the Asrtgneai

n and takMi to the g

Hn’s Unen Hate. 66 and 75c.
SpMiial 60 eenU.

Men’s Shoes, Patent. Colored 
and Tan Oxfords, regular $6.. 
$5.50 and $6.00

Bpeetal $8.60.

Powers & Doyle
riBfiv

It affords us much pleasure to aa- 
nounee that our expertonoe as an 
Auctioneer HAS NOT BEEN CON
FINED TO NANAIMO ONLY.

Our knowledge and work during 
the last ten yeers has been wide and 
varied. Sales ranging from 
Thoroughbred Pedigree Stock. Real 
Estate. Etc., oommandtog from

Box Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
NoUce to hereby givm that Udrty 

days from the publieaUim of this 
DoUce I Intend to apply to the 8sp- 
arintendent of Provincial PoUee lor

First-Class
Work

>nsea and All Claaam of UO^'i 
While Fancy Wear 

Pricea Vary 1

iDperial Lisudry roEpai^U
•lephone;

262

Hair - Dressing]
and

Manicuring
We have aaeured the eaikes
of Mre. J. Young and tpo as- 
stotants. of Seattle. CX 
halr-dnwers. taaaaagera 

ta. who will be 
here by July Irt. A 
of hair .tocks, face 

etc., etc.
lull llns

be carrted. 
Will be op

Nanaimo Haib Drissuw 
and Manicuring Pabuim
Bastion Street.

(Bd.) J. H. SMITH, 
low a aiagU «»e to tUlm deepm- af- Can i Mould Yfl

NMEiw m 1$ ri: 
CnflRMfPIV

; that aU parta of the Ihnpire
end. Olio me a trial. 

harry FOSTER. 
' Onloa 8L, Townalto.

FOR THAT •ni
I aad Hob. Aylee-

bOKIxnr. Jaly a.—Die eilibrsUon <«■ of Oaaada. H 
of DoudHoB Day la Loadoa took the wlUt Caaada'e future. Tim Do-

of a baaquet ta the eity- liord aMaioa’o terrltonr. fw axM.
m- every rtspeet vie with the Utoited 
ed SUtn. m»

~ot 1tek.~IhAe of Ar^, Eeria Gray datotlce.” were reoeii^ with 
mratm. Lord HOner. npplaxae. . 
ie. Hoa. lUmn. Field- Eari Orty, ia raHuadlag. w 
fl Ayleaworth. B. L. Unislastloelly reeatved. He d 
■fr. HMdraamm; the Uurt though otlwr Caaedhum aalght

Try BUMMIKGS
Kola Champagne. lime Juke, 
and Soda Daadelioo aad Bar- , 
dock Stout. Tbiret qumehiag j 
and Befreahlng.

The
Pioneer Bottling Works j
Nanaimo, and Imdyimlth, KO-J 

fW}O0C!<fO<>’O^OWXfX

r Lt. Shnekleton be more 4 he eroald not nl-

JUNE WEDDINGS
We were never so wMl prepared «a mvpif the dabaad tor

WEDDING PRESENTS
la SJverwar#. Cut OUm aad Fawy China. Also Dainty Preaa 
far the Bride. Bridemnaido. and Oroomamea.

Wb have the Largeet Stock to aelact from, and our Pitewi am

Itoyal fank of ©anaflaj
BRANCHES THBOPGHOPT THE C0UNT!tT|

Savings Bank Department

HARDING
RF.rAIBINO OUR SPECIALIT.

OTIIDI

The Jeweler
TELEPIinvr NO 3-S4. Prompt Atteatloa.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, ManaqoI

■ isro-w

b^ve .yfior ordeis esriy-----

GEO. P. PRARSQN & CO..
fsu msi ruKk . -Fiwitiiuwa^^aBs-

-gaa,;..

LAMB,,„ 
LAMB .LAMB


